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THIRD PAPER

FOR PRICE

. Vt, Croekett May Commence lt
Publication at Future Date.

It K announced that a third paper

,111 ioon be launched In "the biggest

little city" w- - Crockett Is to be

lu editor

In an effort last week to regain tho

fritern Wan Adrocato, Mr. Crockott

ibot rather wide of tho mark and In

Mi application for n receiver succeed-t- i

la getting ono appointed for
onlr, Judgo Chrlstenscn In

clumbers at Mantl holding that tho

use, good wilt and business wore In
Involved, and named Carl It,to war

ihreuien receiver of tho chattels. Tbo

Jrecsle'e new No. C llnotypo was not

ccsccrned In the legal question.

Receiver Assumes Duties.
Mr llarcuson nccopted. Ho quail--

on his bond of 10,000 Monday

uornlag and filed It with tho county

tlerk. Iato In tho afternoon ho mod

eitlr entered tho Advocato shop, pref-

ixing tho task beforo him with a nlco
Utile sermon along tho lines of tho

lolden rule." No discussed tho
of letting tbo machlnory

where It was, appropriating all
Uji to the promises and allowing tho
iirocal editor tho raro prlvllcgo of
tuudlng out on tho aldowalk and gar-la-

In through tho window nt someone
etie occupying his editorial sanctum.
The editor thought that a working

might bo arranged It ho
were permitted desk room and access
ts the building, whereupon Mr. Map
euen outlined a policy making It

for tho publication of tho
In I'rlco this wook.
Machinery Dismantled.

Euly Tuesday morning tbo dray of
Wilt Chrlstcnson commencod moving
the machlnory and boforo night tho
cretter part or It, v. 1th tho oxcoptlon
of the big news pross, had been

to Us formor location between
the to banks.

Legals Are ''Pled."
The recclvor wound up his first
's active acrvlco by n thoroughly

deiplcablo action In causing tho
lUadtng legals of tho Advocato and
the legals of nnothor publication being
tuMUhod by tho Advocato to bo
"pled." Tboro wcro flvo columns of
them and had been carefully tied up
tr sn Advocato employo and tho ni-

tration of tho receiver called to them.
Demand was made for tho motal and
the demand rcfutod by thoodttor on
the ground that ho had but a short
Use ago purchased 250 pounds of
sutUl and that ho was nt toast ontltlod
to sixty pounds, tho exact wolght of
the llnotypo slugs In tho legal no-

tes. Ho also otfored tlV If It was
aecesiary to take tbo matter out of
ths 'troublo xono" ho would give an
wder on a metal company to tho ro-l-

and attach a draft for tho par
neat of an equivalent amount of motal
In controversy. Tho recotvar dopaitod
for furthor consultation and upon ret-

urning ordered an employo to "tako
It-- The "taking of It" moant tho
"plelng" which was all that was done
' that tlmo and tbo motal allowed to

remained on tho leased promlsos of
the Advocate until tho following day.
k"! notices nppoarlng In othor s

set out of tho Advocato motal
allowed to roumln for doltvery at

dte of expiration of tho publications.
Duties of Receiver.

The duties of a rocolver Is well
In tho Amorlcan Digest, as
"A receiver is a croaturo of tho

""ft on behalf of ALL partlos who
y establish right 1n tho cause, nud

OT ON 11KHALK OF TUB
Oil DEFENDANT."

COMMI88IONER8' MEETINQ.

kMha ,oaru' ' county commissioners
Sn . hort eowlon Tuosday, and,

Hi? of ,he PnlnB of luruu erlsl
J" J". little Bpoclnl business enmo

for consideration.
(,Mas Prosentcd a potttlon on

li
ot Joph Flltxor for a liquor

Hswi8 2. PrP'""ty adjoining Hlaclc
,", U Houu, uttornuy for tho

sawW ?tcd c'"Pany. thought that a
"in? .nt t.hnt placo wou'd be a dotrl
timl ",0 company and nskod for
ten 1 Io.ok lnt0 ' mutter. Appli-

cant. ,ftkcn unUo" advisement,
fei, , A IowoU nakot- - " tl10

". hu l!roEsriy nnd thajfy road Q changed nnd placed
lsJmeerf he,on?ea- - Tokon unilor

sralill: i.car 1Iooly of BcoUeld was
"nt mi10 a raonlh Irom tho dopond- -

L l'10" fund- -
Y Curtis, Justice of tho pence

hicL .tCndcre.d, h, lnatlon,
Russcl Storrs appointed In his place.The county treasurer was Instructedto draw a warrant for i:to as Car-bo-

county's share for the county
demonstrator.

18 MADE TO
BRITI8H OYMPATHIZERS.

In behalf of the soldiers and sailors
fi.ifi 1 'ront ?nd ,n lh0 Pltals, the

American war relief fund Is-
sues this appeal to those, who In thisstrugglo sympathies with Great Brit
aln.
ti.T?1? nro ,nh.llnK nt only for thocmprc, t,ul ttUo for the libera,
tlon ot Belgium.

The men In tho trenches are urgent-
ly In need of tho following Socks(slics l(j and 11), colored handker-
chiefs, shirts, sweaters, drawers, nnd
for tho hospitals : Old linen, bnndages, nntlccptlo gausc, anaesthetics
antitoxins and lodlno.

Any cash donations will bo spent In
this country In tho purchaso of the
nbovo. Further monoy contributions
nro most earnestly solicited Wo par-
ticularly appeal to largo niauuractur-In-

and Industrial houses for gifts In

Tho Urltlsh American War Relief
Fund, of 200 Fifth nvcnuo Now York,
was orgnntrcd last October for tho e

of providing warm clothing, com-
forts and necessities for Urltlsh

and sailors on nctlvo scrvlco nnd
In tho hospitals. Tho fund has al-
ready received and despatched over
200.000 nrtlclos to tho troops. Thcso
Include purchasos mado In this coun-
try with tnonoy contributed. Bach
parcel contains a gift card with tho
namo and address of tho sender. The
cnuso Is a most worthy one. Will
you hclpt A dollar will mako somo
poor soldier's lot n llttlo castor to
bear. Tho assured appreciation of the
Urltlsh soldier who Is tho recipient
moro than repays tho giver.

Contributions hnvo already been re
eclved from fortysovon states of tho
Union.

Tho Urltlsh Amorlcan war relief
fund Is with Queen Alex-
andra's field forco fund and tho Ilrlt-l-

Hod Cross socloty, nnd can abso-
lutely guarantco tho quick doltvery of
tho goods,

Tho consignments already forward-
ed have been acknowledged by queen
Alexandra In tho following cablegram:

"As prosldent ot tho Red Cross and
patron ot the field forco fund I thwik
you nil most gratefully for your gen-
erous contribution which Is very much
appreciated.

"ALEXANDRA."
Winston Churchill, tho first lord ot

tho admiralty, cabled:
"Richard Harding Davis, Urltlsh

War Rollot Fund, 200 Fifth
t., N. Y.

"Admiralty highly npprcclnto
gifts from women ot America

for tho floct.
'WINSTON CHURCHILL."

All contributions nnd all communica-
tions should bo addressed to Urltlsh
American War Relief Fund, 200 Fifth
Avo.

Chocks should bo made paynblo to
Mr. Henry Whltohouso, tho treasurer.

Tliu fund Is under tho patronage ot
tho St. Andrew's socloty. tho St.
Ooorge'a socloty, tho SL David's so-

cloty and tho Canadian socloty,

Record In Hard Work.
Lord Ocorgo Ilcntlnck'a record ot

political work, aa set out by his biog-

rapher, seems even more striking
than that accomplished by Wellington
In 1834. "It Is very difficult," writes
Disraeli, "to convey n completo pic-

ture of the laborious life of Lord
Oeorge Dontlnck durlpg tho sitting ot
parliament. At 0.30 began his

and methodical correspondence,
all of which ho carried on himself In

a handwriting clear as print, and
never employing a secretary: at
twelve or one o'clock ho was at u
commlttco, and ho only quitted tho
commlttco-roo- to tako his seat In

the house, which he never loft until
It adjourned, always long past mid-

night and otten at 3 a. m. Ills prin-

ciple was that a member should never
bo absent from his scat. ... Al-

though ho breakfasted only on dry
toast, ho took no sustenance all this
time, dining at White's at 2:30 In tho
morning." London Dally Chronlclo.

Gold Coins Too Light
t gold coins have mado

their appearance recently In sevoral
of tho Philadelphia banks In consldor
able quantities. A number of ts gold
pieces that were 60 cents short were
discovered In the subtrcasury, having

been sent there by banks which re-

ceived them from outoftown connec-

tions. Experts say that the coins havo
been treated with a bath of

acid, which removes part of

tbo gold in such a manner that only

by weighing can tbo loss bo dotccted.

"Woolner'e Tip."
Tho llttlo tip or point that often ap-

pears on tho Inwardly folded margin

of tho human ear near the top has re-

ceived tho namo of "Woolner's Tip,"

from the sculptor Woolncr, who first
roproducod It In bis bust of Dnrwln.

Other sculptors, though they must

havo noticed the tip. never reproduced

It. Darwin held that this tip was a

remnant of a wrinkle left by tho coll-

ing up of tho car, and hence a proof of

man's descent from lowor animals.

SERBIAN MILITARY HOSPITAL BURNED
r

LLLLLBbsi9P1'v vHbKcuHBIIvbbHMsbHLHSbE. jSMUFjMBKBSk
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Ell 1 1 19 ill IU
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Tho burning of the Serbian military hospital nt Bkopljo which was filled
llh about threo hundred wounded Scrvlins who bad become Infected with

typhus.

CUNNINQHAM 18 CAUQHT
WITH ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE.

Ilecause ho attempted to run away
with tho wlfo ot Louis Rath, Charles
Cunningham Is carrying around a very
badly bruised faco and head. All of
tho parties connected with tho affair
aro from Storrs. Tho runaways had
succeeded In getting ns far as I'rlco
by tho means ot a slnglo horso con-
veyance, when thoy wcro ovortaken by
the Irate husband, who immediately
and forthwith proceeded to deal out
summary punishment.

It seems for somo tlmo past Cun-
ningham has been paying moro atten-
tion to Mrs. Rath than ho really
should to n married woman, nnd, on
the other hand, Mrs. Itnth has been
receiving moro attention from Cun-
ningham than shejihould .fjrom a mar:
rled man. As n result Cunningham Is
exposing for vlow ono ot tho most
beautifully black and bluo decorated
faces seen along tho crook In some
tlmo.

Question for ths Occult
A story was once related of lady

who strongly objected for certain rea-
sons to having her photograph taken.
Ono day alio died; she was laid to
rest In her coffin, where she remained
two days. On tho second day a pho-
tograph of her was taken by the lo-

cal photographer. Next day sho was
burlod. Two days later the photog-
rapher came around In a great state
of excitement, saying that, although
be bad caretully developed bis plate,
not a mark was to bo found on It
Where tho face should have been was
a blank spacol Now, tho posslhlo ex.
planatlon Is that the still actlvo will
of this person was being exercised In
some such occult manner, to tbe end
that she Interfered with the light
rays coming from hor face sufficiently
to prevent Its Imago being recorded.

MUCH FRUIT DESTROYED.

Eastern Utah 8ustalns Heavy Loss en
Early Varieties.

According to Robert II. Stowart,
county demonstrator, this section has
suffered severely In early fruit Apri-
cots, peaches, sweet cherrlos, plums,
pears and early upplos wore particu-
larly hard hit. Many of tho lato blos-
soms wero not touched by tho frost
and Mr. Stowart predicts that with
warm weather and no further freexlng
a fatr crop Is reasonably cortaln.

"Now Is tho tlmo," advises tho dem-
onstrator, "to get on to tbo land plant,
od with small grains, corn and pota-
toes with a, splko-toot- harrow. This
applies to both tho dry land and the
Irrlgatod farms. Harrowing lightly
will mako a good mulch and prevent
inoht or tho molBturo which has fallen
during tho past ten days from escap-
ing.

"It la Imposstblo to put boot land In
too good a condition beforo planting It
to sood. A llttlo moro tlmo In getting
tho sood bed In proper shapo assures
a big crop for noxt fall."

ONE DAY LATE.

Subscribers will rccolvo Tho Advo-
cato ono day lata this week owing to
tbo fact that Receiver Marcusen has
mado It Impossible for It to Issuo from
I'rlco. Representing tho best Inter-
ests of both complainant and defend-
ant Impartially, as It were.

IMPORTANT.

Notice Is hereby given that thore
will bo a meeting ot inalo citizens of
I'rlco, over tho ago of 10 years, for tho
purposo of organizing a rlflo club,
which will bit nfflllatod with tho Na-

tional Rltlo association, at the law of-

fices of F. K. Woods, Sllvagul building,
I'rlco, Utah, May 10, 7 o'clock p. in.

PKICE IS SURE ENOUGH
"JUaatiST LITTLE CITY"

"While other communities of tlio sUito nnd of tlio
United States may hnvo sulTorcd Hevoroly from tho litHt

year's husineas depression, nothing posHiblo could liuve
occurred that meant bo much from an advertising Htand-poiu- t

to tho City of Price.
As it happened, every ordiunry commercial feature

liaa militated against tho growth and advancement of
Price n sixty per cent decreaso in tho usual operation
of tho coal mines, a poor riinrkot for agricultural products
and its share of tho general husiness inactivity that has
prevailed from ocean to ocean. Yet, itv spito of all, "tho
Wggest little city" has built seven miles of cement side-

walk', contributed to tho erection of tho handsome Car---

negio library, constructed threo costly business blocks and
tho now postoffico and nnothor two-stor- y business houso
aro in tho courso of construction.

Thoro wero many who contonded thnt with tlio com-

pletion of tho Utah Construction Company's sevoral mil-

lion dollar contract, Prico would lapso into a comatoso
condition. This did not hnppon. Then tho pessimists wore
oortain that with tho coal mines working low: than half
time, in connection with tho depression throughout tho
country, tho city was euro to go to piccos. Hut in faco
of thoso most adverse- circumstances, PRICE HAS PRO-

GRESSED AND IS PROGRESSING ON MERIT
ONLY.

Tho buffet ings that Price, in company with other
communities, lins received but proves tho city's worth
and effectually closes tho mouth of the knocker forever.

Tho purposo of tho mooting Is to
a club and mako application

tor tho purchaso and Issunnco ot guns
and ammunition. Uun to bo used Is
tho XXX U. 8. magazine rlflo, model
1898 (Krag). Wo need ten more
members to form a club.

L. R. WOODS.
o

Much of eastern Utah wool remains
unsotr. Quito a few of tho growers
are holding out for better prices than
havo been offered. The buyers still
maintain tho producers to bo Insane
In tholr demands, but are hovering
around and cndoavorlng to clou up
contracts.

Wood In Muslcsl Instrumsnts.
It ts a fact that the supreme func-

tion of wood when employed in musi-
cal Instruments, as sounding boards
In pianos, the top of the violin, tho
organ plpo or tho phonograph horn, la
to modify nnd enrfch tho tones. Thoy
orlglnato elsowhero In the piano,
harp or violin strings, tho nlr column
in tho plpo or tho disk ot tho phono,
graph but thf wood picks thera up,
beautifies and enriches them In a
wondorful and mysterious manner,
and transmits them to the outer nlr,
from which tho hearer receives them.
Therein lies tho wood's superiority
In tho peculiar field, nnd thoro, appar-
ently, It will remain until somo In-

ventor shall discover something to
tako lta placo, but not In tho musical
Instrument Industry, where doubtful
Innovations aro not welcomed.

o
Something Different

With a view to letting nothing es-

cape her vlgtlanco, Mrs. Muggins
tho prospective houso-mai-

"You are quite certain you
know your duties thoroughly?" sho
said, after ddcldlng to cngago hor.
"You will answer the door to visitors,
and watt nt tablo, and" "Oh, yes,
mum," said Mary Jane. "I am qulto
sure I will know how to go about
them." Mrs. Muggins was on tho
point of turning away, when a thought
struck hor, and she suddenly swung
round to tho girl. "Oh. by tho way,
Co you know your way to nnnouncoT"
"Well, mum," replied Mary Jane,

"I'm not sure about that;
but I think I know my weight to a
pound or sol"

o
Cut It Out-- - - --

A good theatrical story was told by
Jerome K. Jerome at a London club
dinner to dramatic nuthors. "I spoke
to an eminent producer not long ago,'
ho said, "about a play a young friend
of mine had sent to him. He remem-
bered tt. 'Alt, yes,' he said. 'Not nt
all bad There's nn Idea In It' Later
on It was produced, and after tho
ahow I wrnt behind 'Well,' said tbo
eminent producer, 'uhnt did you think
or It? 'Oh, all right.' I said. 'It
seems all correct. Hut what about
tho Ideal' He didn't seem to under-
stand, The idea,' I reminded him:
'you said thore was an Idoa In It'
He remembered then. 'Ah, yes,' ho
said. 'Yes. Wo.bad to cut that out' "

-o

The Logic of It
Tho Yolo freshman year was prov-

ing very expensive to father, so fa
ther decided to havo a "

talk with Johnny, homo for the week
end. "Now, son," said ho gravely, but
affectionately, "your mother and I nro
spending Just as llttlo as wo possibly
can. I got up In the morning at half-pa-

six and I work until after five.
Hut, son, tho money Just won't go
round at the rate that your cxprnsea
ore running. Now, I nsk you, ns ono
man to another, what do you think
wo had bettor do?" e)r a moment
Johnny's head was burlod In thought

and then hu replied: "Well, father,
I don't seo any way out but tor you
to work nights."

o

Had the Wrong Outlook.
A publlo man who looms largo to

the men of bla day may bo Judged by
posterity to have boon standing for
outworn ideals, and so to hnve hin-
dered human progress. Pemosthenes
was regarded aa a great patriot In op-

posing I'blllp ot Maccdon, Hut ho was
really tho champion of tbo old Idea of
tho Independence ot the Oreek

wbllo Philip was developing tho
project ot unifying Qreeco, For a cen-
tury the s had been fighting
each other, constantly besot by Jeal-
ousies. Their lack ot unity was a
great obstacle to progress. Demos-
thenes was looking backward, not for-
ward.

o
Strong Ale.

Even Gladstone, with all bis fond,
ncss for Durton, might buvo found egg
ale too strong for blm. There wero
several method ot prepailng this bev-
erage, which was largely drunk In tbe
days of I'epys, but tho following ap-
pears to have been tbo most popular:
"To 12 gallons of als add the gravy of
elr.) pounds of beef, a pound ot
ralslna, oranges and splco; then placo
13 eggs and tho gravy beet in a linen
bag and leave In tho barrel until the
ale has ceased to ferment, when two
quarts of Malaga sack should be
added. Tho alo must be bottled after
threo weeks In cask, and should then.
In a short time, be ready for ucu,"- -
London Chronicle.

ARMOUR BELIEVES I
III CIIUF PRICE I

Immense Stock of Products Carried by M
Local Supply House. M

Armour A Company Is showing lta fl
confidence from a business standpoint 'M
In "tho biggest llttlo city" In a man- - iHner that Is highly appreciated, not H
only by I'rlco people but also by tha M
entire citizenship ot Carbon county. .HOn (ho other hand, through tho effl- - M
clcnt management ot William Falcoln M
ot tha local branch ot tho big Chicago jH
(Inn, Armour business In Knstorn Utah M
has shown such a rcmarkahlo growth. jH
that nt this tlmo an nmplo supply or H
prlmo fresh meat Is kept on hand con- - H
tluuously to meet nil possible demands jlnnd every nfher product of tho com M
pany is carried at tho I'rlco warehouso J ,H
as well.

Through an Invitation from Manag- - H
er Falcoln, a rcpresentatlvo ot Tho 1
Advocato was shown through tho cam M
on tho track In front of the warehouso, JH
tho big store room on tho main floor H
and Iho basement, whoro Is kept an H
Immense stock ot cured meats, jlIliit a few years ago Armour ft H
Company carted exclusively fresh and H
cured meats. Today thoy have H
branched out along other linos until H
It Is possible to gel supplied from this H
firm nearly anything that Is sucoss- - H
fully put up In cans, Even to soda H
fountain supplies aro they able to tut-- H
nlsh customers. In tho soap lino ono H
hundred and seventy-tw- different H
varieties, Including toilet and laundry, H
nro on tho market under Armour' H
namo. "Verlbcsl" Is Uto trado mark 'Hunder which tho Armour lino appears. ii !LS
Among tho latest "Vorlbosl" products ( ,H
aro peanut butter, kotchup, salmon, IH
tunas, Iowa com, sardines and Utah IH
tomatoes. if H

In showing The Advocato through J H
It enormous stock, Mr. Falcoln ox l 'sH
hlblted with particular pride one ot H
tho latest Armour hnms under tho ,H
'Star' ham like a September morn!' ) ' H
against mould nnd skipper," said he. j . )H
This special ham It wrapped with tho j ,Hutmost care. In tha first placo It Is !

. sjH
cured by tho most sctontlflo and earn- - ! 1
ful methods. It Is then encased In a J , (v!iH
meshed stoklnel nnd carefully V , ' H
wrapped In specially prepared paper. ( H
It will keep Indefinitely without show- - . H
Ing tho mould, so usual In ordinary y " H
hams. A short tlmo ago tho Armour H
company offered a temlollar prlto to H
the best answer to this question: j . H
"Why Is tho klock In n stockinet ' H
"Htnr" ham like n floptcmhor mornt" H
The winner of tho ten dollars made H
tbo following answer; "Doth passed - H
and Inspected by tho U. 8. govern- - H
ment" Here Is a conondrum thnt H
I'rlco peoplo may answer directly to LH
Armour & Company, Chicago, with an H
opportunity ot being awardod: "Do H
stockinet 'Star hams noed garters," , , 'H.Manager Falcoln Is Justly proud ot llH
tho fine allowing ho has been ablo to H
mako for his company In I'rlco In In- - .. 'Hduclng thorn to put In such an excel- - , H
lent and diversified lino of tholr prod- - H
ucts, nnd I'rlco can congratulato Itself - H
on tho attention It has recolvcd from ' H
such a nation-wid- concern as Armour I JH
& Company of Chicago. I n 'H

The Qsme Is Not for Msn Alone. ;r J j
Tho Intelligence thnt appears to per-- ' H

rado tho organic world and that ' fLfl
reaches Its conscious expression In the I !Jbrain of man Is Just as manifest in all 7

tha forms of animals and plants that jH
aio Inimical to him In all his natural faLl
enemies venomous snakes and beasts , i ;H
of prey, and Insect pests as In any- - ' kH
thing else. Nature Is as wise and so- - I fjR
Heltons for rata and mlco ns for men. j - fH
In fact, sho has endowed many of tho '' "H
lower creatures with physical powers j 3

that she has denied him. Evidently , v 'VH
man Is only ono ot tho cards In hor f ibiiLa
pack, doubtless tbo highest one, but I, m
the game la not played for him alone, IsiilLfl

John nurrougbs, In North Amerlcaa fin'tifl
Ilevlew. flLH

o ;i 'sH
Influence. 's HH

Ono cannot know much abdut any f 'iH
great human being, think what ho .' Afl
would do under this or that clrcum- - i Mibstance, or what ho would say It ha ', fiM
wero here, without coming to be some- - . , tHthing llko him. Wo aro strangely In- - , j'tsl
fluoncod lu this world by tboso whom 4

! 'JM
wo admire most Harriet and I know ? jHa little old maid, I havo written about ( 'fSher elsowhorc, who has thought to fHmuch about tho Carpenter of Naza- - fjLH
roth that sho has como to be wonder-- JLH
fully like him. From "Hcrcptleld," by sslDavid Orayaon In the Amorlcan Ma go- - t1 ' ftH
sine, :fnjH

This la No Joke. V H
AVo otten hear tho remark, "I was Ili'Hsaaaaal

so frightened that ray hair stood on LH
end." This expression has been A MH
laughed at, a If too foolish to bo M ?Htrue. Hut It Is truo. Tho hair folllcla W H
lies in tho scalp it an angla or about 4 HH
forty-flv- degrees. Thus tho Imlr lies 1 HIH
flat on tbo head. Now, let one bo-- .rlHcome suddenly startled, Tho sensa- - iHtlon Is that the half Is standing and KinH
It Is. Tho llttlo musclo thnt controls j HHtbe follicle contracts and draws tha jHhair follicle to n perpendicular post. Iff OsLa
tlon, nnd, therefore, the hair stand WlsHerect Ijrll

' sH


